
SALADS & SOUPS
TRY OUR FRESH SALADS & HOMEMADE SOUPS  

STREET TACOS
3 soft flour tortillas stuffed with cheese, shredded cabbage,  
pico and your choice of chicken, steak, fish or shrimp.  
Served with chipotle ranch. 11.50

DRINKS
COKE  |  DIET COKE  |  DR. PEPPER  |  SPRITE  

LEMONADE  |  ROOT BEER

ICED TEA  |  COFFEE

HOMEMADE SOUPS  
Our soups are made from 
scratch for your enjoyment. 
Ask your server for today’s 
soup. Cup 4.75  |  Bowl 8.50

SIDE SALAD 
Fresh greens with tomatoes,  
onions, shredded cheddar 
cheese and your choice of 
dressing. 5.50

HOUSE SALAD
A larger version of the side 
salad. 8.50
Add Chicken or Turkey +4.00

COBB SALAD
The best salad ever created. 
Hard-boiled eggs, crispy  
bacon, shredded cheddar 
cheese, tomato, green bell 
pepper and red onion over 
mixed greens with your choice 
of dressing. 10.00 
Add Chicken or Turkey +4.00

CHOPPED SALAD 
Chopped tossed greens with 
Brussel sprouts, red onions, 
Roma tomatoes, romaine and 
grilled chicken blended with 
a vinaigrette and parmesan 
cheese . 13.75

BUFFALO CHICKEN SALAD
Your choice of chicken grilled, 
fried or beer battered on a 
bed of mixed greens, tomato, 
red onion and blue cheese 
crumbles with your choice of 
dressing. 14.00

CHICKEN FAJITA SALAD
Grilled or fried fajita chicken 
on a bed of mixed greens with 
green bell pepper, onion, corn, 
tomato and mixed cheeses. 
Topped with tortilla strips and 
served with chipotle ranch. 14.00

APPS
MEATBALLS
Two St Louis style meatballs served in Marinara.  6.50

MOZZARELLA STICKS
In house made Mozzarella sticks  
served with marinara. 9.75

BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER
Cauliflower florets in  a spicy buffalo batter 
served with ranch dressing. 8.75

REUBEN EGGROLLS
In house made eggrolls stuffed with corned beef 
& cabbage. Served with 1000 Island dressing. 9.75

MCGUIRE’S CHIPS AND CHEESE 
Our house-made golden potato chips  
served with McGuire’s pepper cheese sauce. 7.75

CHIPS AND SALSA
In-house made tortilla chips served with salsa. 
5.50  Add our Pub Cheese for 2.50 more

IRISH NACHOS
Crispy house-made potato chips smothered with 
McGuire’s pepper jack cheese sauce and topped 
with bacon, tomato, jalapenos and sour cream. 10.25

POTATO SKINS
Topped with bacon, cheddar cheese and scallions. 
Served with sour cream on the side. 9.75

CHICKEN STRIPS
Chicken strips done in house served grilled,  
breaded or beer battered. Your choice of  
dipping sauce. 1075

WINGS
Our jumbo chicken wings comes Buffalo or teriyaki 
style with your choice of dipping sauce. 12.75

PEPPER JACK BITES 
Served golden brown with a side of ranch. 9.75

CHICKEN QUESADILLA
Chicken and cheese in a flour tortilla,  
served warm with sides of pico, salsa  
and sour cream. 10.75

ONION STRAWS 
Hand breaded in house served golden brown  
with a choice of ranch or our chipotle ranch. 6.25

MEXICAN NACHOS
Chicken or beef with refried beans, lettuce, 
jalapenos, shredded cheese, sour cream and salsa 
on our in house made corn tortilla chips. 10.75

SANTA FE EGGROLLS
A taste of the southwest. Chicken egg rolls  
with a kick.  Served with a side of salsa.  9.75

TAVERN SLIDERS*
None better, anywhere! Your choice: 

>> BURGERS  {3} 
topped with American cheese and onion straws

>> CORNED BEEF  {3}  
with Swiss and a side of our creamy horseradish. 
Melts in your mouth. 11.00

PRETZELS 
Warm pretzel sticks served with mustard and 
McGuire’s pepper cheese for dipping. 8.25
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SWISS CHICKEN 
A grilled chicken breast topped 
with two slices of Swiss cheese 
and smoked bacon on a toasted 
pretzel bun. Served with honey 
mustard on the side. 12.75

PORK TENDERLOIN
A golden hand-breaded and 
fried tenderloin served with  
all the trimmings. 12.75

REUBEN 
Tender corned beef with melted 
Swiss, thousand island dressing 
and sauerkraut piled onto 
marble rye. 12.75

PHILLY 
Thin-sliced roast beef or turkey, 
piled high on a hoagie with 
melted Swiss cheese, green 
peppers, sauteed onions  & 
mushrooms. 13.75

ROAST BEEF AU JUS
Thin-sliced roast beef piled  
high, served in hot au jus  
with a hoagie bun.  12.75 
Add cheese for .1.25

CUBAN SANDWICH
Traditional Cuban sandwich with 
ham, pulled pork, Swiss cheese, 
mustard and pickles served on a 
hoagie. 11.75

MEATBALL SUB
Grilled sourdough hoagie 
stuffed with meatballs in a 
marinara sauce with melted 
mozzarella cheese. 11.75

SMASH BURGER *
Two beef patties smashed on 
our grill for flavor. 12.75

BLT 
You know the story but we 
make it right. Generous 
portion of bacon with lettuce 
and tomato served as a triple 
decker. 12.75

CLUB SANDWICH 
Proper amounts of ham, turkey, 
bacon and lettuce with a fresh 
tomato and pickle served on 
grilled white, marble rye or 
wheat bread. 12.00

GRILLED CHEESE DELUXE
Our blend of four cheeses 
melted and served on grilled 
white, marble rye or wheat  
bread. 11.25

MESQUITE TURKEY
Smoked turkey topped with 
our mesquite seasoning, bacon, 
American cheese, tomato, red 
onion and chipotle ranch. 12.75

HARLEY’S HAM  
& CHEESE MELT
Smoked ham, cheddar  
cheese, crispy bacon and  
a fried egg. Served on a  
grilled pretzel bun. 12.75

SIRLOIN BURGER *
Ground sirloin with great flavor. 
Add BYOB of your choice 11.25

MEXICAN BURGER *
Topped with avocado,  
pico, pepper jack cheese,  
lettuce and finished with  
a chipotle ranch. 12.75

HICKORY BURGER *
Topped with BBQ sauce, 
cheddar cheese, bacon and 
onion straws. 12.75

TEXAS BURGER *
Topped with cheddar cheese, 
bacon, grilled onions, pickles  
and a fried egg. 12.75

BLACK BEAN BURGER
Flavorful black beans mixed 
with corn, onions, green chilis 
and spices. 9.75

THE BIG MIC *
A sirloin burger served with  
a grilled cheese sandwich as  
the bun!!  Kick it up - request  
the burger patty to be breaded  
and fried. 13.75

SANDWICHES  
& BURGERS

ENTREES
BROWN SUGAR PORK CHOP

Brown sugar marinated bone in Frenched pork chop 
served with mashed potatoes and corn. 14.75

PASTA AND MEATBALLS
Pasta dinner with our marinara sauce topped with 

our meatballs from The Hill in St Louis. 12.75

CHICKEN FRIED CHICKEN
Served with mashed potatoes and  

choice of corn or green beans. 13.25

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
Served with mashed potatoes, gravy  

and choice of corn or green beans. 13.25

CHICKEN STRIP PLATTER
 Chicken strips served breaded, battered or grilled 

served with fries and coleslaw.  13.75

TAVERN FISH AND CHIPS
In house beer battered and served with fries  

or house-made potato chips and coleslaw. 13.75

CHOPPED STEAK
Smothered with sauteed mushrooms and onions. 

Served with mashed potatoes and gravy. 12.75

DESSERTS
BREAD PUDDING

Made in house served warm  
with a scoop of ice cream. 6.25

BROWNIE 
Served warm with a scoop of ice cream. 6.75

ROOT BEER FLOAT 4.75

Thank You !
Thank You !

Served with your choice of one side item: 
French fries, house-made chips, mashed 
potatoes, coleslaw or cottage cheese.  

Substitute side salad, veggies, sweet potato 
waffle fries, tater tots, onion straws or a 
cup of soup for 2.25
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*Consumer advisory: consumption of undercooked meat, poultry, eggs or seafood may increase the risk of food borne illness.  

Add American, Swiss, pepper jack, Cheddar cheese, blue cheese crumbles, avocado,  
fried egg, bacon, mushrooms, jalapenos or grilled onions for .90 each


